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Running from fateful night
Bethel High grad didn’t let shooting destroy his life 

By Jose San Mateo
Times-Herald sports writer

Jesse Bethel High School graduate
Willie “Jojo” Felder outran the com-

petition well into his college track
career
until a

bullet

seemed to shatter this victories — as well
as his Olympic dreams

“I had a lot going for myself school-
wise, but after I got shot, it slowed every-
thing down. They told me I’d never walk
again,” Felder said. “Before I got shot, my
hope was to continue my track career and
go on to the Olympics.”

Although Felder still carries the bullet
inside his body, he’s come far since the
shooting.

With the support of his family and
friends, especially Bethel class-

mate Clifton Hayes, he’s not
only relearned how to

walk, but has come
full circle and

returned to
the track.

For the
seven-time

All-Ameri-
can and

Langston
University nurs-

ing major, none of
that seemed

possible after July 16,
2010.

Tragic evening
On that night, Felder and three friends

were heading to a birthday party in
Vacaville’s Markham Heights area when
they stopped at a liquor store on the cor-
ner of Brown and Monte Vista. Two girls
left the car to enter the store when two
men outside began heckling them, Felder
said.

Having forgotten something, they later
returned to the store and passed the same
two men from the liquor store. As they
drove by, one of them threw a bottle and
cracked the windshield, Felder said. 

Felder said the two girls coaxed his
friend to “do something about it.” Felder
advised his friend to “let it slide. But if
you’re going to do something, I got your
back.” 

Cutting his headlights, his friend drove
toward the two men  with the passenger
side facing the sidewalk. Vacaville police
said that when the group drove up to the
two pedestrians on Rocky Hill Road, a
short argument ensued and one of the
men fired numerous rounds into the
vehicle.

� See Felder, Page 2A

Willie ‘Jojo’
Felder was a

promising
track and
field star
before a
shooting

changed his
life.

Chris Riley
Times-Herald

By Paul Newberry
Associated Press

LONDON — As if 22 medal cer-
emonies over the last three
Olympics weren’t enough,
Michael Phelps was summoned
back to the pool deck for one
more accolade.

This time, he received a trophy
rather than a medal, an award
that sought to sum up a career
like no other.

“To Michael Phelps,” it said,
“the greatest Olympic athlete of
all time.”

Too bad it was silver.
Gold was the only color for this

guy.
In a final race that was more a

coronation than a contest, Phelps
headed into retirement the only
way imaginable — with an 18th
gold medal. Reclaiming the lead
with his trademark butterfly
stroke, the one seen in his

Olympic debut as a 15-year-old in
Sydney a dozen years ago, he
capped off a mind-boggling
career with a victory in the 4x100-
meter medley relay Saturday.

“I’ve been able to do every-
thing that I wanted,” Phelps said.

When it was done, he hugged
his teammates — Matt Grevers,
Brendan Hansen and Nathan
Adrian — before heading off the
deck for the final time in his hip-
hugging swimsuit. He waved to
the crowd and smiled, clearly at

Phelps collects 18th gold 
Final event for historic U.S. swimmer

Associated Press
United States’ Michael Phelps gets out of the
water on Saturday after swimming butterfly in
the men’s 4-by-100-meter medley relay at the
Aquatics Centre in the Olympic Park. 

By Lanz Christian Bañes
Times-Herald staff writer

For her second day at the
Solano County Fair, Kristina
Judy decided to give the
giant, people-sized hamster
balls a try.

After all, how hard could it
be to roll around in globes as
they floated in a pool of
water?

Turns out, the answer is
“very.”

“It’s hot in there,” said
Kristina, a 15-year-old sopho-
more at Vanden High School
who returned to the fair on
Saturday.

Kristina found the experi-
ence very disorienting.

“It’s really hard to walk,

and it’s kind of hard to see
because there’s water every-
where,” she said, smiling and
breathing heavily as she put
on her shoes.

Because the game was near
the Great American Pig Race,
Kristina and the other youth
in the pool quickly got an
audience, who cheered — and
sometimes tried to help them
with a little push. 

Kristina said she was
enjoying her experience at
the fair. The teenager won
several awards earlier in the
week, which can be seen at
McCormack Hall.

But while Kristina was a

� See Phelps, Page 3A

Mike Jory/Times-Herald
A worker holds the bubble still for Kristina Judy, 15, of
Vacaville, so her family and friends can get a photo of her
while upright at the Bubble Fun water attraction Saturday
afternoon at the Solano County Fair in Vallejo.  

By Jessica A. York
Times-Herald staff writer

In one tight-knit former war-era Vallejo
housing project, the successes of the individ-
ual are still seen as the successes of the
whole, 45 years after the last home was
vacated.

Former Harry Floyd Terrace denizens,
given a little time to think, will name dozens
of professional athletes, musicians, local
politicians and activists that have their roots
in the now-defunct housing project.

But, they never leave out their friends and
leaders, even if no one is likely to have
heard of outside Floyd Terrace’s borders.

“Bull,” “Boony”, Ms. Ruth, Ted Kidder are
some names of the lesser known denizens,
ranking high with Vallejo Mayor Osby Davis,
35-year Hogan High School teacher and for-
mer Vallejo City Councilman Foster Hicks,
NFL player Dave Plump and MLB player Bill
Buckner. 

“There were many, many people that we
looked up to, as youngsters, as kids. I liked
the way they carried themselves, the way
they conducted themselves,” said former
Harry Floyd Terrace resident Tyrone Porter.
“I’m quite proud of the heritage that we
have.”

While adults remembering their child-
hood neighborhoods and friends with fond-
ness is not unusual, Porter, along with
friends Robert George Jones and Ron
Hollins, who graduated from high school
together in 1966-67, and others, took an extra
step.

Seventeen years ago, they began organiz-
ing massive reunions, right back on their old
stomping grounds, now known as Richardson
Park.

“We wanted to give something back —
what we got out of it,” Porter said. “Because
we thought we got a lot.”

By Lanz Christian Bañes
Times-Herald staff writer

Glenda Petterson hopes that, eventually,
there’s going to be just one reason for people
to show up to Relay For Life.

“I’m looking forward to the day when
we’re here on this track, and we’re celebrat-
ing because cancer has been eradicated,”
said Petterson, this year’s chairperson of the
14th annual Relay for Life.

But alas, Saturday was not that day.
However, people did throng the track of

St. Patrick-St. Vincent High School to cele-
brate those who have won their fight against
cancer — and to remember those who have
lost.

The Relay, which concludes at 9 a.m. this
morning, is a 24-hour event in which teams
raise money for the American Cancer Soci-
ety. Each team has at least one person on the
track at any time during the 24 hours.

Many teams had booths that collected
money, while the Relay committee organized
various track-side activities. Notably, four

Kids don’t have bubble burst
at Solano County Fairgrounds 

� See Fair, Page 5A

Floyd Terrace branches have
spread far, without losing roots 

� See Branches, Page 5A
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Relay For Life burns brightly in Vallejo

� See Relay, Page 5A
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